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as far as I am aware, there was gene-
ral agreement—I mean there was no 
formal resolution to that effect bat 
several members expressed their ap-
preciation of this scheme
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Shri Achar: May I know how the 
several States have reacted to this 
proposal9

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: At present, the 
schcme is not yet finalised We are 
working out the details The State 
Governments and the Universities will 
be consulted when the scheme is fina-
lised

Shri Tyagi: What steps have been 
taken by Government to implement 
the recommendations of the Estimates 
Committee, namely that University 
students should be given wider op-
portunities to do manual, constructive 
work on a voluntary basis even on 
payment  ̂ The idea was that ‘earn 
while you learn* may be spread as is 
the case m foreign countries

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: As far as manual 
labour is concerned, the House is 
aware that the Ministry is working out 
a schem« for having labour service 
and social service camps, on a volun-
tary basis. Upto the 30th of Sep-
tember, 1958, about 4,500 camps have 
been held and, approximately, 5 lakh 
students participated in these camps.

I would like to know the latter pari 
of the question

Shri Tyagi* Are the Government 
prepared to adjust the timings of the 
colleges in such a manner as to allow 
the students to earn while they learn 
as is the case with 80 per cent of 
the students m America?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: The conditions 
m America and m this country are 
very different It is an excellent idea, 
it has to be worked out But, whe-
ther the students can earn to the 
same extent as they do in the United 
States is a matter which has to be 
examined by the Universities

Shri Goray: Will the hon Minister 
take note of a news item which has 
appeared in today’s papers that 80 
miles of super highway had been 
constructed by 15,000 Yugoslav stu-
dents7 Will he take note of that 
and expedite the whole scheme9

Mr Deputy-Speaker: That is all 
right Shn Patnaik

Shri U. C Patnaik: National ser-
vice m western countries means 
training, drill and discipline Are we 
having that or are we having cons-
cription for labour7 If so are we 
utilising the NCC and the ACC and 
also the other organisations for 
national service training’

Dr K. L Sluimali: The idea is to 
combine social service as well as 
physical training and military dis-
cipline without teaching them the use 
of arms
Training Centre for the Adult Deaf

+
*Shn Bahadur Singh:
Shri D. C. Sharma:
Shri R. C. Majhi:

73 \ Shri Subodh Hansda:
( Shri Hem Raj:
! Shri Mohan Swarap:

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to state*

(a) whether Government are con-
sidering setting up of a technical train-
ing centre for the adult deaf;
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<b) U m>, the jfepi ao fw  tefeen to 
implement the proposal;

(«) 4fc» «tte ohosen to start the 
■tnrfnfog centre; end

(d) the amount expected to be spent 
•nn the scheme.

The Mlniwtw of Kdncsttoa (Or. K. L. 
$hriw4i): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) and (c). It is proposed to 
•establish the Centre permanently at 
Faridabad. A suitable piece of land 
haa bees tentatively urfected for the 
purpose of constructing «  building for 
the Centre- Flans and estimates for 
the construction of the building have 
also been prepared.

In the meantime, /efforts axe being 
mtde to locate the Centre temporarily 
.at come other suitable place.

(d) There is a provision of Rs. 8 
lakhs in the Second five Year Plan 
for the purpose, at present.

Shri Bahadur Singh: May I know 
the nature of technical training that is 
contemplated to be imparted to these 
deaf and dvunb?

Dr. K. L. MirtmsH Various kinds 
-at training which could be imparted, 
for instance, tailoring, carpentary and 
oafoinet-making, machine work, com-
mercial painting, electro-plating, print-
ing, book-binding, photography, and 
various skills in which the deaf could 
be trained.

Shri Bahartnr Singh: May I know 
the number of trainees that will be 
trained in the centre?

Sr. K. L. Shrimali: I am afraid that
I do not have that information but I 
will be glad to give th*t information 
to the hon. Member.

Shri R. C. MaJU: What will be the 
duration of the training period?

Dr. K. I* Shrimali: All those details 
have still to be worked out.

Shri Subodh Hansda: May I know 
whether it is a fact that the I.L.O. 
expert had woifeed a scheme for the 
ttftMng of fhe handicapped at Bombay, 
whether that scheme had been welted

out and »l*o whether it haa go$ jugr 
renxwae fyejn the public pj- the frdyj- 
trjallsts?

9r. S. L. SM w it : The bon. Mem-
ber is referring to the II*Q. HHCt, 
One expert has been invited to help 
us in planning the education of the 
handicapped. I could not follow the 
latter part of his question. But if 
that is his question, the answer is, as 
already given by me, in the affirmative.

Shri Ajit Btngh Sarhadl: May I know 
if there has been any survey as to the 
State in which there are the maximum 
number of deaf?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I do not have 
that information. But I may inform 
the hon. Member that there are 47 
schools for the deaf in the country.

Shrinwtt Rena Chakravartty: After 
these trainees pass out from this insti-
tution, has the Government any 
system of giving them financial help 
to settle them in industries in which 
they have been trained?

9r. K. L. Shrimali: All these matters
will be decided and I would get that 
proposal also examined. Normally, 
they have some kind of sheltered 
workshops tor this kind of people but 
our policy in the past has been to 
persuade the existing industries to 
employ these people and that haa 
wroked in the past. I think on those 
lines they would continue to work and 
we are only proposing to aet up a 
special employment office for these 
pnopl*.

Shri Achar: May I know the total 
number of deaf and dumb in the 
country?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He has already 
answered that question.

Import «f Steel Awn Rnwla
+

/ Shri Ram Jbiahan:
Shrinwtt Qa Palehoodhorl: 

------] Shri Bbbwanath Roy;
{_ Shri Jadhav:

Will the Minister of Steel D m  
and Fte* be pleased to state:

<a) whether it is a foot that the 
QomemMat « f India propose to im-
port steel from Route;




